Dear Colleagues

We circulate our NHSE/I S7a South West Public Health GP Bulletin to all SW GP Providers on a weekly basis. This covers general information on all Screening & Immunisation Programmes commissioned from General Practice in the form of updates, new information and programme changes that GP Practices need to be aware of in one weekly format. This currently also has CARS (Regional Clinical Advice Response Service) information attached on a weekly basis in support of the COVID Vaccination Programme - at present the SW Public Health GP Bulletin is the primary source of Covid vaccine updates from the CARS service.

The gateway for information to GP Practices has been agreed to be through Practice Managers, and as the Bulletin includes important and sometimes rapidly changing guidance to screening and immunisation programmes, we would be grateful if you would please ensure that the Bulletin is cascaded to all clinical and non-clinical colleagues within the practice whose work supports these programmes.

We always welcome feedback and if you think there is anything further you think we need to do to ensure the articles are reaching the right groups in Practices please do not hesitate to contact us at: england.swscreeningandimms@nhs.net